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GERMAN REVOLT

JLondon Papers Score Politi- -

cians and Wil3on That
' Coup Was. Possible

fREDICT KAISER'V .RETURN

J By the Associated Presi
London, March IB. I.ontlrtn's rtti-tori-

opinion on Hip Orrman rovolii"
ilnn is indicated liv purli lieniilltics.as
'Allies Foolnl AKain." "TIip Old
adam" and "As

Deride Wilson
.. "While our politicians have been till-
ing us with hot nir, thp Jnnkprs hnvp
been biding their time." saja Hip Dnil
Mail. "In ilcnling with Germans one
jnut always calculate upon bad faith
They rt up n 'dud' government to sign

ino treaty of pence, but when the time
comes to earn out the capitulations the
Junkers again take charge."

The Morning Van recalls it has -

a Mni.m,in,i iu .. n. i..- ." ill il (III IIICl VI I 1114 LI ! IUIII
tion was n "Hham."

'The Frencli hntrp lintlflfatiiml tltn
trick from tho beginning." the new-pttpp- c

declares, "hut soidal democratic
chaff completely deceived thine tuo
rrcdulous hirds. President Wilson and
Premier I.loyd George."

One of the lloheiuollcrns. in the npin
Son of this newspaper, will moh he
placed upon the throne rtf Prussia, hut
fwhether he will be given the imperial

n win ne nnotner ipiestlon. Hopes
be as soon

to say ns to this development.
The Chronicle nays : "Assurnnce by

the new German eoverninenf llinl it l

liblde by the treaty of Versailles is
'welcome as 'far ns It goes, but it does
Jtot go far If tlure is a restoration of!
the Ilnhcnzollerns. the situation eould
Jlot be tolerated by the Allies, for
it would go fun toward undoing the win- -

lng of the wur. The filiation justi-
fies a strong renewal of the demand on
Slolland to k'ep former Emperor Wil-
liam more mid mote out of harm'siway."

OJiaos Ma Kestilt
'

The Te'egraph remarks: "The Ml
iintlon 'means ut best h disastrous delm
in restoring stable conditions in (!...
many and getting the general immuiiic
iue oi .ranorM' into working nider, At

e worst it means complete social
p0S'r

r Times chnraeterizes the revolution
B8 u struggle in its present phase between
1 russia nnd the rest of Geriuan. .

"Should Noske's charges (that il is i

a monarchist plot) turn out to be
true," the Times says, "Holland will '

owe tt to the world to make
nmeods for the abuse that has
been made of her nsyluni. 5ut the com-
plicity of the ex -- kaiser is not the most
serious aspect of the German revolu-
tion. There' is an understanding be-
tween Hpnrtacits njid revolutionaries,
mad if that be so there may ulso be nu
Understanding between German inilltnt
sts and Itussian Ilolshevists.

"It may be a coincidence that llortliv
? "r,I,'',, "n extonsile mobilization in

the government nt Constanti-
nople is in n defiant mood. Mos'cni t

never was o widespread and dan-
gerous."

'

The paper concludes with the
that the situation demnmls ho ex-

traordinary deuce of vigilance on the
tfnrt of the Allies.

'the evidence of the mt three mon'.
the Daily News sas. "shows innclu-,ivel- y

thnt German is neithpr innniu
militarist nor junker. s.i thai.

.wiiiie me present . reioiutioniiiies iiic.
undoubtedly reactionary and m'litnri I

fle. there Is no certainty thev will sin
, nwf in restoring the kai-- c

Blames the Allies
The neivsnnner i tinn s n.,

mediate ocensjon for the uprising nun !

uc u Ei'iiutii- - tear nt ii iu tnr iu vnni-i- .

by the Itiissinn Bolshevik
(1M 4 II . .. ...

recognize necessity
non ior llie restoration of

..rru in s,p qniinrrs ns in, tirgittiiPiit
jor more urnstic ineasiiics

Gibbons Appeals Armenia
Baltimore. Man 15 response

to telegram from .lames W Gerard,formerly ambassador to Gerinnnv. Car
dinal Gibbons jesterday dispatched
message to Amerlcnii commiitee for
the of ArniPiii.i iu hrh
he favored the unity of Armenia, the
maintenance iier intlcpcndcui and
.the elimination of Turkish nile in Con
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Eberjt Rallies Aid
to Combat Revolt

Contlnntd From rRo Oni

has taken charse of the troops, who ore
Mipportlng the new Rovernmcnt. Sax
ony la quiet and the troops are neutral.
Genernl Merclten has ordered that no

Mike take plnce. Stettin. Hanover.
Hesse and South Germany nre quiet.'

Men who are directing the politics of
the government 'headed by Dr. Wolf-gnn- g

Kapp lmvo not as yet secured
political support, although statement
IsstiPd last night declared the prestige
of the government has Increased in
entifl. n.fmnnt-- slnriA Rnln.ilnr
ties In fighting nt Frankfort and ndon- -

tlon of resolutions by workmen at Dili- -

seldorf. i:sen aud Cologne ngninst the ... p.
revolt would not reflect sentiment In ,ho Associated
tlioe localities favorable to the regime! Aniermncn, March 1.".. former

In olflce on Saturday. peror William spent the greater part

'?h lrrV?iT;!'V":.ra!"n;,'i",iMses that elections will held

whom

nlread)

O

tlf(fr Yiiffflit rlnfnnt tltn nltirrr
the know I'umtplans being hi ' ',

V "Q fill 1110 10

might
kn'ser is 1. Fx 'Ba.ell posted on actiiit, ,n K1'in his nnd n rr..i....i ,..

persons Kiurei nnu
hundred wounded nt Frankfort.

Strike Brings New Crisis
Strike orders were issued yesterday

in tliis city and It is expected the criti-
cal moment for the new government will
come when working men walk out.
Chancellor Knpp announced lie
would take decided steps to suppress
any insurrection by strikers, but it docs
not seem prnuauic nc ran prevent
wholesale stoppage of v,ork in llerliu
ond throughout (lennony. In -- ohm

SV0rlTw..!llewUh,kfvnr,ehi!i
there inilrcutionx the Socialist
tli.a will iitfpmtit to brin" iiliont tntnl
tin up of business today or tomorrow.

An unconfirmed however, was
current today that the new govern-
ment had reached an agreement with
the libert government in order to avert
tlie threatened railway strike.

Chancellor Kapp lias issued manifes-
toes In an to eominee peo-

ple the goVenilient oer which he is
presiding win insure hip rriioiiiiiiieiu

, .i,,,,,,,,, (iertnnny. Prom

a, quiet is restored have been given
arid the people llae been informed that
inaintennncp of order and protection of

conntrv's economic life will lie the
cnlv reusi'ns for the taking of

bv the goiernment.
Bernstiiiff (.o. Between

on llemstorff. former (iermati
ambassador at Washington, is repotted

hnve gone t; Stuttgart to negotiate
ie I. t Plwiff nml l'mniinf
Bauer, of the government, which was
ousted on Satnrda the reactionary
rnvnt.

Bavaria. Wur.cmborg and Sixom
I.nve refused to acknowledge the new1

Ecrlin government. The troops of
vnria and urtemberc have lUcfareil
1'ieir alleginuce to their respective gov
enments.

Measure looking to arrests
an uprising ncninst the new

regime have been abandoned, according
to .in statement, but com
nuinlst named Levy is said to be itn
prisoned. The government is reported
to hnve decided not to exercise contiol
of newspapers, all of which, including
the Vornncrts and the Fieilieit, re
appear

l'ruicp .oachim AHj'pelit. who hn
hecp confined to foabit prison since hN
attaik on allied officers nt the lintel
Aillon ten dajs ago, has not been
liberated

At the where Doctor
Kapp received the American and British
newspaper correspondents ostordii, llie

.miKii ..nu mifnil ..f ftvn Prussian
members of the denoted uoxeriiuuut.

to the inference that ucsolin
!.,r. u.if1 in Hires iih ilintinu of

ii coiniiroinisc and the fnrmutioii of
coalition government with new part
liup-up- . Berlin is alive with

Ignatius Tnbili h Liucolii, the chief
censor, rn'lel halt when the covre- -

spoudeiits began to liecMe Kapp
Mine of the correspondents suiight nut

nnnther otticial and put to him the t

ipiestion "From whom did ou get
our mandate"'" To this lie repl ol :

p, lliose who liei
working months for this nchievouiei

FATE OF FLEET UNCERTAIN

Reports of Kiel Surrender to New
ftegime Unconfirmed

-.. n.
official filed in Merlin at

sum

com
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The tfood will that these concerns
are storing up bv aderlisiim now
Mill be an anchor to windward

Sherman &BwaM
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EX-KAIS-
ER PACES

LIKECAGED LION

Exile Is Excited by News From

Berlin Usual Church Serv-

ices Omitted

DUTCH TAKE PRECAUTIONS

f T.pr,inv , ., -- ,lr,i. f Hent nek
Castle, where he paced up down
with everv evidence of great nervous
tension. Religious services, ulilrh have
been held regularly there every Sunday,
were omitted esterday.

Thp strain of the events of the last
few davs seems to weigh o heavily
upon his mind that he isintwt tolerate
the company of others, and lie makes
every effort to get out of doors.

The oi!o's excitement timl utter-
ance In the energv with wliifli be saws
wood. The correspondent learns thnt
Saturdav he Iwnt his nun lein'il in Hie
number of logs cut in

, .
London. Mnrch 15- .- The reactionary

movement In Gennanj makes the kaiser
question nti acute one, sn the Times
correspondent nt Rotterdam. It is
learned from reliable sources, lie adds
thnt tho decision of the former emperor's
future residence is being serioush con- - the Hotel Astor.
sidcred liv the Dutch. Meanwhile, ex- - j "Title n boj the present chnncellor
tensive measures arc being taken fori "fused to learn German, and despite
nnv eventuality, oil pleadings from his parents nnd

The Dutch Government has .onud- - teacher declined to study that language,
eri'd allotting him residence in oneillis determination to speak English in
of the Zeelnnd Islands. This wns nbnn-- I preference to German did not change

nilhltitv '

aimed "nt.

were
111

escape.
being

events
i -

were

has

Count

will

rumors

i

said

i

.

and

i doped to the possihillt. of
hj boat, nnii further, the
is in iiiinuic ior ine lormer empress,

' whose health gives rle to Inteh.
Doom wns thought to more easilj
gunrded.

Though the is making elab- -

ornto plans.for his stn. here, it is liv no
means certain that this win be his per

.manent residence. 'Hie government

'

stant stream cars is going r.nd com
ing.

Meriiificti, Holland, Mnrch
Crown Frederick

on hearing of the i evolu-
tion in Gorman very much

He motored times into
the in an endeavor to learn
whether Burgomnster Pcrcboom had late
news fiom

SCHLESWIG GERMANS WIN

Plebiscite in Zone Shows
to Join Fatherland

fppruhucrn. Match 15. (B A. P i

The second or southern Si hlcsu u:
'one. including the important port of
I'lonshiirg. where a plebiscite wns
'pterdnv the provisions of tin
treat of ersailles to dcteimine

ai'iiH"'' nationality of (lie oled
t" reina-- Gernnn. acrording to the
latest returns of the balloting With
four districts still to lie heard from.
IS. US votes were cnt for German con- -

Uol and 1",025 for Denmark.

the iiiternntional cmuniission in inntrol.
di to ruu no risks, mounted
mn hine guns at nil stratpgic positions
Armeil pntroliid streets.
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BORN IN NEW YORK
... - t

New German Chancellor's Father
Came to U. S. During 1848 Revolt

New York. March 15. Wolfgang
Kapp, the chancellor of the revolution-'ar- y

German government, wns born In

New York city .Tune 24, 1853. In n

dwelling In Fiftieth between
Eighth and Ninth avenues, It was
learned last

Chancellor Knpp's Frledrich
Kapp, came to this country from Ger-
many the revolution 1818, In
which he had been very He es-

tablished himself in this city and pro-par-

himself for the bar. Shortly
afterward he opened n law nt 4
Wall street In with
Zltsc. The firm lias since been dissolved.
Mr. Zltr. Is years old nud live?
ut It West 100th street.

The was active In politics
and organized n of

for Fremont when the lat-
ter ran for President on the Hcpubll-en- n

tact. Kapp later ft friend
and supporter of Lincoln. He also wns
an Intimate friend Carl u,nd
Dr. Abraham Jncnhl

In 1852 he married the daughter of
thi. rnmmniidnnt of the fortress of Co- -
u,;..: i" V. .i.i iiii vn.,r,lo it
hnhn Hi,n ,,n hnm iii nnd l

came herp nt his request for the cere
mony. 1:hcv moved to 'this city, where
the present "chancellor nud two - '

ters were ,horn .

The daughters married brothers
named Eieheiisteiu. who are nt present
engaged in the banking business In Wall
street.

Wolfang wns sent to n private school,
which was conducted by a Frenchman,

' Adolph Dounl. ou the present site of

when ho was twelve jenrs old. Then
father, who had since

decided to take him to Germany.

BAVARIAN QUITS

State Assembly Meets Tomorrow to

Form New Cabinet
lyindon. March 15. A. P.)

.' ,i. iiiitriiu 1.111111111111. ill c'li if.,.., u
Copenhagen nnd Berlin was interrupted
nt S this morning

Mnrch ifi.--il- 5 A P
wns made b the row gov-

ernment late last night of from
that the Bawirian Socialist

government had resigned and thnt the
troops were iu of liial city. The

added that the Landing would
meet on Tuesday to form a new govern
inn,
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COMPLETING NEW CABINET

Suedekum.and Oeer Refuse to Entor
Berlin Ministry

London, March IB. (ly A. I'.) A
bonference toot place iu the chancellery
In Berlin Inst night nt which attempts
were made Ito complete the cabinet of
tho new government, the Exchange
Telegraph 'correspondent nt Berlin re-
ports. Dr. Albert Rnedekum, Prussian
minister of finnnce: Herr Ocscr, Prus-
sian minister of railways; Iord Mayor
Taumlg. Doctor Schlllc and August
Winning, former president of East
Prussia, were participants in the con-
ference. Herr Ruedekiim and Ilerr

lOescr refused to accent places In tho
government, but the others nre reported
to hnve screed to enter It.

It Is believed that the list of tho new,
ministry will bo available today, the
message added.

Allies to Enforce
Treaty Vigorously

Continued From Vnz 0n
' - . ,1 n .. .,. .

" " ' ""'"b '"r",i ,", Vl: ,'".'"
icuiiyeri. wim me uoisncviKi.

Numnnltn says : "The Interest of our
country nud the working class Is that
f10 Rcncrnl Socialist movement Inspired

t.h Independents and Communis s
should carry the day In Germany. Their
triumph nlpcc can annihilate Imperial
ism nnu rrussinn militarism.

L'llommc Libre lielleves thnt Satur-
day's reaction was due to Ebert and
Noske keeping the gencrnls and func-
tionaries of the empire, nud the En

'IBlMllllllllllllilllilllllllllllMlllllltlllMllIB
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Other Rummage Lots
Extraordinary Bargains

FOR WOMEN --Wonderful
pumps and oxfords on the
tables at

FOR CHILDREN Big lots
and scuffers, Unmatchable
values

VAMiEnniLT
A'eti; York

1 uli ,

.ItenVmtent' failure fiiniv-- ..i,i.t'J3tt"JL
v

-r- -

Prussinn milltsrlsm.
Forecast Collapse of hovolt

the latest advices to the French for.
eign office from Berlin. It wns said to- -

day, indicated that the .revolution In
Prussin had thus far been confined to
tho military anil the rim-iirm"- .i i'"'
nnd was without other political support.
Leaders of the conservative party and
such industrial leaders ns Dr. Wnlter
Bnthenau,, president of the aJnn
General Electric Co., It was declared,
had condemned the movement.

From all tho Information thus Mr re-

ceived. It was added, the impress or, in
official circles was that tho tn Hitary
party might hold possession of Berlin
nnd other Important centers nnd pro-

long the state of uncertainty for some
time, possibly a month or two, but
that without the support of other ele-

ments than the Pan-Germ- part, the
movement wns doomed to failure,

riorr Bnthenau, according to nt of-

ficial dispatch received nt ," H""
d'Orsay, has charactcrlwd leaders
of the counter-revolutio- n ns brutes.

French Government AVnlts

Tho uttltudo of the French Govern-

ment Is simply one of expectancy. It
finding no reason to interfere with

inioriiiit iifTnirs. The r rench
Goverinneiit. It was Indicated, will re
main absolutely nrm on xne execu-
tion of the treaty of Versailles.

Home ul7nlflc.inco Is nttuchcd here to
n conference that Premier Mlllernnd has
today with Genernl Mangln, former
commander-I- n chief of the French
forces on the Rhine. No dlssntls. faction
is felt here with General Degoutte. at
present in command, but It is not for-

gotten that the name of.Mnngln means
far more to the German militarists.

A contingent of the class of 1020 left
Paris this morning to join their rcgi- -

bargains in high shoes,

i ' h i;
I ;i
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All

Rummage 1 AC &

FOR BOYS, a.good lot of black laced

shoes, in almost all sizes. Worth double. .

FOR MEN Wonderful values in these shoos if
your size is here. You'll save Five Dollars or more

SILK HOSIERY, women's full fashioned,
"boot silk stockinjrs: white and colors

TIg.ood shoesO
919-92- 1 Market Street

-- 78;2,Lancasler Ave- - 2716-4- 8 Germantoivn Ave.
Gcrmantown Ave. GOth & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

Hotel,

Itsu 2.95

of lace and button shoes

1.00, 1.45, 2.95

4.95

75c

JmHBr'

B

u ,

At the Vantlerbilt, as at 11
more of New York's 14 lead-
ing hotels, Fatima is tho largest-s-

elling cigarette and its
moderate cost is certainly not
the reason.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

v '';. T 'III IA.J 'A
!f

I menls. TKiTrttseJi licotlifl S a" Whole

npl,cnr t0 b,tklnK (ho situation ph
osophlcally add In some circles even witu
tmtisfnetion, Uie ncntimcnt bcin J'i?t
the reaction In mmsla waar uoimii iu
mine, and had, better como now than
later.

Dr.Hojor von Kautbeuren, German
rlinrgo df affaires here, tailed onl'remier
Millorand and faro blm all the informa.
tlon ho had Batltcred In the course of
telonhonle, conversations Vlth members
bf llie old government In Germany;

to "Pertlriax," political writer
of tho Echo do Paris. ,

Dr. von Kaufbcuron afiirmcd to tlio
Premier that tho Berlin outbreak was
nn enterprise which wasJ
on ine point or collapsing, anu bud-mltt-

proclamations and various other
documents to support his contentions.

"Although the news from Ilerlln Is as
yet not sufficiently complete to ennblo
one to form an opinion regarding the
counter-revolutio- n nnd Its'efTcets," said
M. Mlllerand, "I may say that,
whatever may be the ehnractcr or extent
of the revolution' In Germany, the Allies
ore determined that full execution of the
treaty of Versailles shall not be hindered
In any way."

London. Mnrch in. (Hy A. P.)
Lord Kilmarnock, tho lirittsui ciinrcc
d'affaires In Ilerlln. has received defl- -
nllo assurances that the new govern-
ment Intends to adhere to tho terms of
the penco treaty.

He lias reported to tho government

ranimiiinniiiKBiiiBiii!

hcre'that? th'e 'workmen of OnVn. vrZ!'
dlscountcnan'eetl tho ttvolutlon ahd or- -gnnneu a demonstration foe tfJdayj J

which he estimated 200,000 persons
a

i
would tako part. Cologno was tho flnt v

German center to resume Ug lnduslrl.i tactivity after the armistice.
, 'Jho allied commissioners In ths ok '
cupled districts of Gcijraahy have lrT
structcd tho local authorities to urevini
strikes In public utility services informing tho authorities they u '
held responsible for any stoppages. Offlclal dispatches today announced thftho water supply of Berlin, which had

will proceed and tho censorship willl'd
relaxed."

"Wo taire tho standpolat that a re.publican form of government is a fact
to which Germany must reconcile itself
Wo believe that there must bo tho sptcrj.
lest return to ccnstltutlonnl conditions "

Corrective Exercises
If you hav anr physical fauttl If your

arms or leu or back or cheat are tindevM.
oped: If you aro ovarwelght or undenrelthti
If you are aedentary and tlr Mtally, coma in
and tah a physical examination and let ourexpert preecrlba a covm of tralntnt toryou. Tho fi am low th bnnta ara bl

YMCA
1421 ARCU STREET

George Allen, inc.
1214 tJhestnut Street 1214 &j

A BecorAing Hat
For Every Philadelphia

Woman
can be found In our fascinating display of charmlnfr correct now stylos!
Our nhowlnp of TJasler Mlllloery ofTers splendid cholco to the most fas-
tidious. All modfls. Includlnir orlBlnatlons, Importations and copies, aro
moderately priced, and there Is splendid choice at

$10, $12 and $15
Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale

of Dependable Ribbons
Twice n year tho broken color assortments and widths that wo

a if unable to match with wider cr narrower ribbons are marked at
greatly reduced prices to Veep our lines well assorted; henoe these
remarkablo reductions.

Fine Quality Washable Lingerie Ribbons
No. 1 Ribbons In Pink, White, Violet, Red, value $1.25, at 65c pc.
No. 1 h Ribbons in Red only, value $1.60. nt 75c piece.
No. ','. Ribbons in Blue only, value $2.50, nt $1.10 piece.
No. 8 Ribbons in Violet only, value $2.76, at $1.25 piece.
No. 5 Ribbons in Blue nnd Red, value $3.60, at $1.75 pieco.
No. 7 Ribbons in Pink, White nnd Blue, value $4.90, at $2.50
No. 9 Ribbons in Pink, White, Blue, value $5.90, at $3.90 piece!
No. ! Ribbons in Pink, extra quality, value $5.90, at S4.40 piece
Nn. 1G Ribbons in White nnd Blue, value $6.60, at $4.40 piece.

Finest Quality Two-ton- e Lingerie Ribbons
The daintiest ot pastel color combinations In a variety of two-ton- s

No. 1 width, value $2.00, nt 95c a piece
No. I1. width, value $2.60, nt $1.30 n piece
No. 2 width, value $4.00, at $2.00 a piece
No. 3 width, value $5.50, nt $2.75 a piece
No. G width, vnlue $7.50, at $3.75 n piece
Satin Baby Ribbon, White. Pink and Blue

No. 1 at 25c n piece; No. 1& nt 45c a piece

Moire Ribbons About Half Price
In ten wldtlui from narrow tp wide sash and Birdie widths. In

llnk, Blue, Old Hose, White, Navy and Alice Blue.
Six-inc- h Moire fJrosurain Ribbon, 68c ynrd

rink, I.lBlit Blue, Electric, Duck Blue, Copen, Brown nnd Violet;
excellent aualltv.

5'j-inc- h Two-ton- e Satin Ribbon. S2.00 yard
Hecular $3.00 quality In beautiful color combinations.

Six-inc- h French Faille Ribbons, 75c yard
rink, Jlnse, Nan'. Cherry In the quality that is usually double

this price. First Floor; regular section.

aairciMro

'. $45 & $50
Silk Lined

New Spring Suits

$38,50
ABOUT a thousand in

especially built for
young; men in both double- - and
single-breaste- d models in a va-- '
riety of individual patterns and
light-weig- ht Spring cloths that "

make them the most desirable
" suits in town. J
s This offer affords both men

and young men an exceptional
opportunity to own a $45,or a
$50 new Spring suit and wear it
for Easter.

$3850
There are conservative

suits for business wear as well,
but these are not as plentiful as
the young men's silk-line- d suits
and if you wish one you had best
hurry.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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